Happy New Year to everyone. Let’s all pray for a wonderful 2015. There will be many activities and events and more importantly chances for us to add new members. First up will be the Annual St Patricks Day Dinner in March. Let’s sell the tickets early and make it a profitable and fun night. After that Dream Machines and Pumpkin Festival. So, next year should be exciting and fun for all of us. God Bless.

January Important Dates

Thursday 1st:
New Years Day

Tuesday 6th:
The Epiphany

Tuesday 20th:
Monthly Meeting Old Hall
Dinner 7PM, Meeting 730

Saturday March 14th:
Annual St. Patricks Day Dinner

For the Good of the Order
Please send your prayers to:
Nancy Madieros, Mel Schwing, Philo Remedios, Deacon McGhee, Shirley Sullivan, Zac Simonich, Dick Wratten, Ryan Rettenbacher,

Annual Live Nativity Scene
Thanks Oscar Braun for all your work

Our Lady of the Pillar Council #7534
Christmas Party 2014

A challenge as both Santa and our Chef Don Wright (below) were under the weather so we changed to a simpler menu of Ham, Scalloped potatoes and Beans. With luck and good spirits the meal came together and everyone had a very nice time.

We missed Santa this year but heard he was better by Christmas Eve and delivered to toys to all the children across
Knights Nativity Scene goes Parade!
Brother Rob Kulda pulled the winning OLP float in HMB Night of Lights Parade